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Illinois Central R RI
THROUGH

U I Sleeping Car Service

FROM CINCINNATTI r4 018
v1tT4 to

IHOTSVRINGS
ARKANSAS VIA MEMPHIS

Through sleeping oar reserVation
can now be seouruti from Cincinnati
and Louisville via the Illinois Cen-
tral

¬

2
to Hot Springe viI Memphis on

its New Orleans Limited leaving
Cincinnati daily at COO p m Louise
Tilieat9404p m reaching Hot Springs

the next afternoon It carries
Pullman sleeping cur and free realm

inS chair car Cinciuuati to Memphis
and eleepingcnr and coach Memphis
tiHot SpringsI

Through reaervnticnB Cincinnati
cud Louisville to Rot Springs can

t salso be secured on htlII Special
Tr

sw Traaving CMuaintitlt SlS B rn1 and
Louisville 1201 p rn dully arriving
at Hot Springs 05n th next morning
Sleeping car frm Cinainuuti and

m Louisville to Memphis
Sleeping cur MtD1phis to HotSpriglt a
Diningcar sera ice en route

A special folder of this new savicQp
as well as full particulars cuuceruiug
the abovp can be had of aperta ol
the Illinois Central and oonnuoting

I lines
W A KELLODA G P A

Louisville Ky
A H HANDS G PA ChicagoIll

r rA FREE PATTERN 1
own selection to every subIoar r Only 50 cents a year I I

MCMX
MAGAZINE

A LADIES MAGAZINE
A rent beautiful colored plate Itleil
fainlon dressmaking economies fancy
work household hints fiction tot SubcopyLady

Stylish Reliable Simple UptoAbao1uteyIf
I jtrg CALL

I
All Seams Allowed and Perforations snow

the Basting and Sewing Lines

Only la and J cents eachnone higher
Ask for them Sold In nearly scary Iand town or by nail from

THE MoCALL CO
113115117 West 31st St NEW YORK

1C LAYSE
A

Electro

OSTEOPATHYAND

MagneticI Treatment
V

DAll curable diseases yield to this
treatment both Acute and Chronic
without drugs or knife Chronic
diseases a specialty If you are a
sufferer try it and be convinced
Consultation and examination free
Female diseases a specialty

Office Gish i Block Cor Ninth
and Main

I
Streets

rkbIJ FA 1THRN
t wn selection to ann sub orlber Beautiful cot
d plate and DluitiatlODs Original
Mt arthUr eicjuiilte and Strictly uptHlat atiignt

1 I
Tjasklns conomles fancy work botuebold hints

stories etc Bnbuerib today
4jOo7sLrly Lodyageauiruted Send terma

r ladles mutes guts and little children That o
n ItUth chlo twt attalD d b tblu ofan

her paurna flays no eqUAl for style sod perfect 15

i turC 11
A IYI M
BAZARIi U

put together Only 10 and II cents achns
II near ererr city and town erbjrm +

ihew Absolutely very latest upto Us etyt
TILE WcCALL COMPANNIyegiIv

un
I

ENGLISH
I PENNYROYAL PILLS

Iat reliableJdle ask Dnmrtat rot
CIIICJIKMTKnM ENGMHII In Ued and
Gold metallic boxes sealed with blue ribbon
Tie ne other JpfUade dsflWerOU ubetI
tutloosnnd linHatlons Buyof yourBrnggwt
or send 4o In stumps for Particulars Testl
mnnlals and Belief fbi Ladles in letter
by return Mall 10000 Testimonial Sold b-

all Druggists
onionBSTUB OHEMIOAI ooI 8100 Modlson Square PlIUVA r V
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ALAA
AND ENCYCLOPEDIA

A STATISTICAL
VOLUME OF

Over 1OOOO
Facts and Figures

Coaialafng Onr 600 Pa-

gesJSpcMFeaturcs
nunooalres ef the United States Pcrti

cul n Abut TbTM Thousand America
Ms tes Orfxul 4 Labor Strength ef tIM

Labor Unloaa The
Tnots United States I

Cantos Haw C2ue-
murefl1cetatrfe5
Tho Nicaragua Caaal t-

auI the UaiPunce
fotTrteqOretrit

I

J

Utlea of Cuba With
thtUalUd States Tho
Coeffresea lit Amen
caa RcpabUa at the
Cltj of Made The
Aoardibt Statistics
of ThU Coaatry and
IIUIOpll Proxresj of

Aerial Narlfmtlw la ipot Tht New Yort

AgrfcuXtaraAIaniz1actpr
FACTS ABOUT POLITICS

THE BOOK THAT BELONGS
J

L 1EVERY
PliCflI AMERICAN

STANDARD
ANNUAL

i1T ALL NEWSDEALERS

rUE WORLD PulItzer S glIeIV Tar
I Jill

Excursiotts
S 4ONLNRR
Spring Races Sfaahville Tenn

April 2 May 2 Very low rates for
the above occassion

Annual meeting Southern Educa¬

ChattanoogaTeonJuly
round trip plus 2 membership fee

Grand Commttndry Knights Temp-
lar of Kentucky VefSaHes Ky May
21 and 22 Oue and one third fare
round trip Tickets on sale May 20
21 and 22 limited to return May 28

SlImmer School Knoxville Teun
Juno 19 to July 80 Qua fare round
trip Tickets on sale June 16 17 IS-

282H80and July 11 12 and 18
Limit to return Aug 15

Preiibytatinnlurch
One tare round trip Tiolujta on sale
May 12 18 pnd U limited to return
May 30-

Southern Baptist Cbnven Ah
rille N C May 8 to 15 tine fate
for round trip Tickets on 9ale May-
a to 10 inclusive Limit to return
May 21 By depositing ticket with
joint arent at Ashville ou pr before
May 15 and add a payment of 50c
an extension may be granted until
June 2

General Assamiily of Cumberland
Presbyterian Church SpnngfieJd
Mo May 15 to 28 One fare pIIS
S2 for round trip Tickets on sale
Mayll 12 and 18 limit to return
May 21

4

Tickets will qe sold at one lure for
the round trip to Nashville on May
5th 6th and 7th heal limit June
2nd account Conference M E
church

RIM SLATER AGENT

COURIER =JOURNAL

2
TIMES

A WEEK
104 Times a Year

1

The Twicea Week Courier Jour ¬

nal is the best paper published in
the United States for Democrats and
for all readers It is the equal of
many dailies and the superior of all
other semiweeklies or weeklies
Henry Watterson editor

The Wednesday issue is devoted
to news matters the Saturday issue
to the home Sample copies sent
free on application Addtess

COUBIEB JOURNAL Co-

Louisville Ky
J

By a special arrangement you
can get the KENTUCKIAN and the
TwiceaWeek Courier Journal both
ene year for only 250 This Is for
cash subscrptionB only All sub ¬

scriptions under this combination
offer must he sent through tbe Ken
tuckiau cfflce

Cheap Rate
OF

ONE CENT PER MILE
TO

DALLAS TEXASit
APRIL 18 TO 20DTj

ILLINOIS = CENTRAL
Good to return until April 30 orb

extension to May 15

Account of Annual Reunion

United Confederate Ver

erans and Sons of Sc

Veterans <

1M
Liberal stopover privileges

eluding tovlslt seJNattJPark
Cbeapside tripsironi Dallas

Texas and Oklahoma points
Double daily fat service

Memphis or Vieksburg and Shr
>

port with close conntctionlllJfIn
Special

Louisville for Kentucky deleifQ
and their friends

Write to any Illinois Centtfi1-
agent or to I V l

W J McBmpC Pt T A Loovfy
R II FOWLKK T PA Louigvilti

W A KKLLOMD AGP A V

u
AII HANSON G P A

m

THE CENTYRf
MAGAZINE

will make of 1902 a year of

HUMOR
Contributors

To the Year of Humor
Mark Twain Dunne

Joel Chandler harris Uncle RernusdWrtl

ViiItnbRlisyPaul
R Stockton Tudor Jenks Ellis Parlw flutist
Carolyn Wells Uarry So Edward Cssisr
Baltey Fwnard Charles IlatUll LOOM OH ff
Hertonl Elliot Flower Albert Blmtor Paine
Beatrice Heriord

Reminiscences
And Portraits of

PetroHum V Nasby Jo8b Billings MarkPartiugtonMlle
Ward Orpheus C KeerV Dill Nyc Frank
R Stockton Donald G Mitchell IT C Bunn r
Sam Slick Eugene FteM Richard Grant

White Capt Grge U Derby John PhoenixThompsonI
Unite

The West
Illustrated by Remington

I

Interesting Papers on

SOCIAL LIFE IN NEW YORK

Personal Articles on

PRESIDENTS MCKINLEY

and ROOSEVELT

A great year of the greatest of
American mapaizinos begins in No ¬

vember 1901 first issue of the new
volume Any reader of this adver ¬

tisement will receive a copy of a
beautiful booklet printed in six
colors giving full plans of The
Century by addressing at
once

THE CENTURY CO

Union Square New York 7

I

POSITIONSOuarnntootl under
lltlona

May deposit money for tuition In bunk till posi-

tion U secured or give notes Our facilities for
securing p ltlon and the proBctancy of ourgrad
uatesare gtronplytndorsad by bucineae men ruin
Maine to California e catalogue will
explain all Send for It Address Drauwl1Ons
College at either ilaco

caAVcB01VS I

IaACTXCAXoBVSX1VESS

Nashville Tonn
Atlanta Ga tito Jt Worth Tex
BIontgoinory Ala Wej Galveitan Tox i

Little Hook Ark Shreveport La
St Louis Mo

Most thorough practical and progressive
echoolBof the kind In tbeworkl AutnortourtexU
books on Uookkeepinr tales on same 25 to 50
per day Four weeks Bookkeeping with us equal
to twelve by the old plan Weexpend
securing positions than almost any one Business
College takes as tuition Over three thousand
students past year Cheap board 1 car fare paid I

no vacation enter time Catalogue tree

H IIundredllholdlngllOO4r
nographers owe their success to our Home Study
Course for particulars at once

u

jnaaam FrenchFemalePills Deans >

A safe certain relief for Suppressed
Menstruation Never known to fall SafeI Sure Speedy Satisfaction Guaranteed
or money Refunded Bert prepaid for
3100 per box Will eend thrin on to
be paid or when relieved Samples Free
UNITED MEDICAL CO BOX T4UNOaSTEH PA

Sold in Hopkinsville by AndersonFowleru
I

r 4I
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THE HILLS OF HOPE

between the lines of shadow tome rays of
sunshine rest

On valley plain or meadow or on the
mountain crest

And so In lire some pleasure though or
row clouds way

i1z4 In with loves hearttreasure ard
brings th bloom of May

Soul QnpVGive buck no hopeful greeting ai out of I

life It slips
Though as we journey onward our feet In

darkness grope
Well lift our faces sunward toward the

Hills of Hope

From out earths dusky bosom the whitest
IIHts bloom

And Kwivtfacod pansies blossom above the
Krnscriwnfd tomb

So years that seem to lonely and lives that j

go amiss
May be but waiting only Gods hour to

crown with bliss
w W E Pator in National Magnat-

neMARQUIST
rI

HE RING
J

I About the nicanpst thifig I ever

4Faid Bass McPhecters who had
rvedas a volunteer through the-

ni t campaign was to steal bran
foflf thu dead dago Everyman

tek of them had a flask I guess it
Bi the worst brandy ever distilled
tit tasttd mighty good to me and

S 1 QV 1 stole it and drank it and
pit like a ghoul all thetime

i Ah voure very thinskinned
fowled JLlathcote a Harvard man

Rangubecau
19j you want to feel real downright
80 cents you ought to try peacemak ¬

ing bet wrtn a woman and a wifebeat ¬

ing husband I did You remember
it dont you Harris The time 1

came from Langtry in an ambulance
I made peace between them alt right

etweentheJ
dagos is a Sabbath pastime compared
to peacemaking ncJ twice at remu-
nerative

¬

Neither oflB of you know what
hes talking aftont drawled Lieut
Collins who was doing hit second
year on the frontier with his regi ¬

ment and held the record u the only
officer in it who was not pulling wire
for detached service One of you it
a thief and the other a fool but I can
tell you an experience that made me
look like a thief and feel like a fool
for a long time

Ho got a fresh bottle out of the cup
bor sent thp Chinaman for another
siphon and said

You remember Heathcote while
I was at the academy I was forever
running back to Cincinnati to spend
a Wia week or a month or whatever
time I could get on sick leave bogus
telegram or other subterfuges Well

they were all bogus but I had a rea ¬

son or thought I had for going there
so often AVoman Yes of course
it wa a woman That ii she was the
making of a fine and beautiful wom ¬

an She was a mere girl then just
corie 18 ands gentle and generous
a soul as ever lived I might as well

admit that I hd my heart set and my
hopes built on her andoit I
didnt find out ttiat part the loss part
though till my last visit to Cincin-
nati

¬

and as thats what I started out
to fell about Ill Just begin there

Well I dont ihink Ediththat
waf her nameI dout think she ever
knew how I felt toward her you ace I
was never forehanded with women
or shewouldnt have Invited me to
that theater party I dont know ex ¬

actly Hw her mother sprung it but
anyho we hadnt been in Edithi

house five minutes before everybody
know that she was engaged to Herbert
Humphrey a spruce littlo dandy
with lightcolored eyes and clothes
that would have mado Freddie Gab
hard look like a cottermonger I
didnttiike hjm first last nor any
time tail of course I was a prejudiced
party

Well I was JMigned thats what
you call it I guN I was assigned toZieglers
and wjiwent off to the theater in a lot
of capgftt UiegirUall talking about
the cottotag wedding and what lovely
doings would be pulled off and what
a lovely ring that was Edith had and
meyou can just guess howI en ¬

joyed that theater party I dont
remember what theplaywas or who
wea in my carriage besides Fannie or
anything aboutit except that one of
the party was a girl cousin of Ediths
who hd come from New Orleans to
ho leading lady or bridesmaid or
whatever it is at the wedding

Well sir she was a stunner I
think if I hadnt been so faded on
Edith Id have gone after that cousin
Her name wasp Corinne Forgeron a

blond croojp with purple CJN and a

form Oh say 1 Ive seen her only
once since thett but it was too late
Im always too late on tho wooing
business but wait That comes in the
story too Wa were at the theater
werent we Well I noticed this
squirt Humphreys Ediths fiance
seemed to make better headway with

I

s

the creole goddess than Hjof tu+

T was dying to Svlulm mv woe
that in a 1ImI1llC1 anxious
to gt next to her Lut ao help nie
liisit iiiiViii llIlII 1 a to with
liiui that tliiiaiitiil u all and 1 ijtyan
to wondtr what Edith thought of the
udden flirtation that made all lit men

so weary Maybe the girls didnt no-

tice itor maybe thy didnt let on for
they all saw that Cuiiiiit wa n vuner
from ll IJeli lie

The lat thing I remtmbcr at the
theater was Humphreys fhowinu
Corinne the beautiful ring that lie
had given to Edith a a guerdon ol
their t rt Ii It wa a peach nnd no I
mitake 1 think tluy tailed iL mar ¬

quise at any rate u setting was an
oblong opal rimmed with diuiimndf
but the peculiarity of it and I think
its chief beauty was the green glory
of the two eineraldset at the far ends
of the oblong Corinne looked at it
and then at Humphreys in that awful
way these women with velvet eyes
have and said Id say yes myself to
a ring like that Then she laughed in
that limpid coddling waya certain
class of women have and Humphrey

he was a forward imp41ijped the
ring on her pump white finger to-

e how it looked Etfithi mother
was with us chaperoning the party
but nobody except me teemed to have
any evil thoughts and I even inspect
ed

myselfWe
back to the house without

anything more thrilling than small
talk and after a nice little supper at
which I thought Humphrey and
the creole kept up a pretty steady ei
change of rather tropical compli ¬

ment we all went into time music
room for a song I think there were
eight besides Ediths mother in the
party all nice young people of the
very bEt families in Cincinnati and
all old friends except Humphreys and
the New Orleans cousin She fitted
in all right at leMt with the men but
Humphreys I just couldnt help fig-

uring
¬

him out as an interloper mi
fit a what you might call cheap

skateNow
for the ugly part of it Some-

body
¬

asked Edith to sing a ballad
and of course we all insisted She sat
down to the piano fingered the keys
a moment took off the beautiful mar
quite ring laid it on thejop of the
instrument and began to play and

sing I think she played four or five
things before we would let her stop
She was an exquisite pianist and one
of those amiable girls who loved to
give pleasure without being coaxed
She didnt require any notes and as
she played we wandered about the big
room or eat still to enjoy the effect
I noticed that some of the girls
couldnt resist picking up the ring
They were all envious of it and if Im
not mistaken Humphreys stood for
quite awhile near the piano At any
rate it was during themusic that I
got my only chance to whisper to
Corinne Forgeron Thats what
makes me think Humphreys must
have been by the piano

When Edith got through playing
and looked for her ring it was gone
She laughed at first and called on us
to quit joking but when we had
lighted all the lights and crawled all-

over the floor and lifted everything
movable poor Edith began to pout
andwell you can imagine how we
felt No servant had entered the
room The top of the piano was
closed it was an upright one and we
moved the instrument four times in
the vain search The men looked
sheepishly at ono another TBe girls
looked mystified and scared Only
Humphreys kept up his front No-

body
¬

wanted to go first and every-
body

¬

knew it was time to go 1 for
one was convinced that there was a

thief in the company and naturally
I suspected it was Ediths fiance
whom I hated cordially Finally in
a burst of long suppressed anger I
suggested that the men should retire
to the parlor and search one another
That made the girls angry and Edith
began to cry M last we all retired
feeling like a lot of whipped curs all
but Humphreys He had the impu ¬

dence to keep reassuring us said that
no doubt the ring would turn up
and so forth till I felt like choking
him Then he said something to poor
Edith about her carelessness and
upon my word if Fannie Ziegler
wasnt hanging to my arm Id have
smashed him one then and there

But we all wont home then and
to tell the truth I thought perhaps
Humphreys was sufficiently punished
when I heard about a week later that
he tnd Edith had quarreled and that
the match was broken off Oh ye
I tried tentatively to eeo her but she
never saw anyone after that Corinne
Forgeron went homo to Now Orleans
and I went back to Vott Point Poor
Ediths wedding never came off but
Im sure she is happier than if she
had married HumDhreys Anyway

rr a
Iio

l o

I Vj

she wasted away and IIJlJt thaffl
another story-

I hadnt been down here at Fort
Bliss two months when I got an invi-

tation
¬

to the w rMing of Corinne
Forgeron to HrLrrt Humphreys I
couldnt go to it and wouldnt if I
could but I was summoned just then
to Washington and just for mean ¬

nessfor I hated them bothI
dropped off at New Orloansandeallcd
at the Forgeron mansion to see the
tawny creole 1 didnt stay five min-

Ute

She put out her big white hand
toward uiine but before I touched it 4

od tlio ring It may be a case of
Honi ioJt qui mnl y pefise but Iu

lows if iwasnt poo Ediths ring
Im a liar or an inuhetileJohn U

R5erty in thieago IfecordHerald
PLENTY OF ROOM

iBdtwtrtotw Statistician Fljnreg Out the
Cable Spice In Heaven

Taking a verse from ittvelations as
the bai of compulation aomejndus
trious and probably nhay felioir Jias
again been figuring on the dineoJ <ii
of Heaven ayi the New Orktr
Time Democrat The text ie y f15 chapter 21 and readas follow

And he measured the city with tLc
reed 12000 furlong Th Ifo tl
and the breadth anti Ilk LI fi
ire equal lbcol1Cuill I ii

repreeentas9ceof4i 0
000000jpH etijjfic feel 1J l

prising ti tiii iafl ttt Lal-
or tins t4troVb TL Ih-
CoartoJ 1fragnd 11 c 11

balance for streets I Lo lIe

teavea remainder of l24i > V0
000000000 cubic root He UK ro
ceeds to divide his by 4090 the num ¬

ber of cubic feeliu a room 16 fee
square and thU proem gives him 30
321843750000000 room of 1beizSindicated He then proceed upor
the hypothesis that the world fey
contains has contained and will al ¬

ways contain 990000000 inhabit
antt and that a generation lasts foi
33 13 years which gives a total nun
her of inhabitant very century i

2297000000 He assumes that tl
world will stand 1000 centuries or
100000 years which would give a
total of 2970000000000 inhabit ¬

anti for this period of time He
then reaches the reassuring conclu ¬

lion that if 100 worlds of the same
size and duration and containing the
same number of inhabitants should
redeem all the inhabitants there would
be more than 100 rooms of the size in ¬

dicated for each person Men have
not thought so much about the size
of Heaven They have probably al-

ways
¬

felt that there would be mple
room for those who would be ableto
get there If a lack of room were
possible in the Divine order of things
it would probably be at the other
place judging from the pronounce
ment that are made from time to
time Room has never been a matter 1

of serious consideration with men
who have paused long enough in tho AI
whirl of event to meditate on the
blessings which are to follow a life of
righteousness The main question
and the one in which all men are most

I

concerned is the simple question of
the shortest best and safest way PUD

in different language they want to
know how to get there and if the
studious statistician will figure out 4t
some plan that will meet with general
satisfaction along this line hwill
probably smooth out the furrows
which now mark the faces of uneasy
sinners

OFF LIKE THE SHOT

The Accused Must Have Been Swift of
Foot

It wa a case of attempted murder
and the accused was stated Jo have
fired two shots at his victim in rapid
succession i

Counsel examining witaen >

You say you heard the shots fired

WitneIJYeIlirlJif
you to the scene

of affray
At the time when the tint shot

was fired I was about ten feet from
the shooter STen feet Then tell the court
how far you were when you heard the
second shof fired

I didnt measure the distance
Speaking approximately how far

should you I8jP
Well I should think it wa about

half a
milelLondonAnlwenThe

tl

The women of Finland of the lower
classes perform arduous labor that in
other countries is usually assigned to
males They wheel handcarts and bar¬

rows of various descriptions contain ¬

ing heavy burdens They also sweep
the streets act as boatmen andeven
assists in loading ships

Poets and Cooks

Poets may be born but as a rule
cooks are better paid Chicago Daily i
News lwIwJ I

f jc
1 t


